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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network environment includes the following:
- Multi-tier Microsoft Visual Studio Team Foundation Server
(TFS) 2012 server environment with HTTPS/ SSL configuration Microsoft Exchange Server 2010 with SMTP listening on Port 587,
requiring SSL and allowing open relay
You want to be able to inform team members about changes to
projects, work items, and builds.
You need to configure email notifications for TFS 2012 using
the least amount of administrative effort.
What you should do?
A. Install and configure SMTP Service by using IIS Manager on
the TFS Server.
Configure the TFS Email Alert Setting to use SMTP Service.
Configure the SMTP Service to send mail to Exchange by using
port 587 and SSL.
B. Log on to the application-tier server.
From the TFS Administration Console, enable Email Alert
Settings by entering the 5MW Server and the From address, and
then editing the Advanced SMTP Settings.
C. From the Command prompt, run the command TFSConfiq
ConfigureMail /FrornEmailAddress: tfsadmin?contoso.com /
SmtpHost: SMTPSVR1 /Port: 58] /SSL.
D. Install and configure SMTP Service by using IIS Manager on
the TFS Server.
Log on to the application-tier server.
From the SharePoint Central Administration website, configure
outgoing email settings.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which two southbound interfaces originate from Cisco DMA Center
and terminate at fabric underlay switches? (Choose two)
A. UDP 162: SNMP
B. UDP 67: DHCP
C. ICMP: Discovery
D. UDP 6007: NetFlow
E. TCP 23: Telnet
Answer: A,C
Explanation:
Explanation
In the figure below, we can see ICMP &amp; SNMP can reach to
underlay switches.

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option C
B. Option B
C. Option D
D. Option A
Answer: A,C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which security option for a WLAN provides the best access
control security?
A. WPA2 Enterprise (802.1X)
B. WPA2 Personal (preshared Key)
C. MAC authentication with WPA-PSK
D. MAC authentication with WPA2 Enterprise (802.1X) fall-thru
Answer: A
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